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Reuiue the Redeemed
olumes have been written on
how to make wealth, main-
tain weight, self-esteem,

I famiþ life and otherself-help
subjects. We captirate the interest of
many discussing church renewal,
church growth orvarious church min-
istries. But those wtlo address revival
are considered fanatics.

Some lack of interest in revival
comes from data suggesting that peo-
ple today are different and will not re-
spond to strong, søiptural preaching.
Some consider the dayof revival over.

I remind us all that God has not
changed the Great Commission4o
and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture.

Need for Reuíual
The condition of society reminds

us of our role as light and salt in this
world. Perhaps society's moral de-
cline is directly related to Christians
who ignore their responsibility as light
and salt. The early church made a dif-
ference. Unbelievers were convinced
that something had happened to the
Christians. They were dght.

The conduct of saints calls us to re-
vival. Lukewarmness, lovelessness
and looseness nrn rampant in the
church. Jesus warned His disciples
that lawlessness would cause the
love of many to wax cold.

The political agenda of the churdr
today suggests that we have moved
away from proclaming the gospel.
The gospel changes men, not political
correctness. Those who believe the
gospel become new creatures in
Ctuist. This transforming o<perience
has a profound effect on the unsaved.

Another compelling reason we
need revival is the call to service. A
shortage of pastors, missionaries,
Christian teachers and other workers
indicates that we have shifted our pri-
orities. Revival is needed if we expect

men, women, boys and girls to re-
spond to God's divine call to a life of
service.

Carelessness in stewardship points
out the need for revival. Biblical stew-
ardship begins with giving one's self
to the Lord. This involves placing all
we are and have at God's disposal.
Revival would provide the means,
ministers, methods and monies to ac-
complish the task Christ gave His
Church. All that I am, all that I do, all
that I have belong to God.

Average Christians live on a low
level of Ctuistian o<perience. Many
are defeated, discouraged, despon-
dent and in needless bondage. They
are pre-occupied with jealousies and
divisions, demonstrating lack of love
and concem for each other.

Many preachers have ceased
preaching the Word, and worldliness
has engulfed the church. The onþ
remedy for such an appalling condi-
tion is revival, a $eat moving of the
Spitit of the living God in His Churct¡
and among His people.

Nature of Reuiual
Revival is for the Christian. When

revival happens, it will be evidenced
by obedience to the Word of God.
During revival, God moves among
His people convicting, cleansing and
calling.

Revival commences with seeing
the Sovereign (lsaiah 6). Seeing God's
person, position, power and purity
gives the ñght perspective. Revival

The Secretary's Schedule
luþ l0 Dinrtorf Ployer Retræt

ftrliodr, ïennæsæ

luþ I l.lf Ple-fonvenlion lrlenlirç
0roilolle,ll(

luþ ló.fl! l{olionol (onwnlhn

luþ fl1.21 hsl{oruenlion [funtings

Itlelvin Woilhington

will not come until God's people get a
biblical perspective of God, see Him
as He truly is.

Revival continues with sensing sin-
fr:lness. In the light of the Lord of
Hosts, Isaiah sensed his sinfulness. He
cded that he was a man of undea¡¡
lips,lived in the midst of people of un-
clean lips and said, "Woe is me."
Viewing Jehomh made Isaiatr con-
scious of his sin, brought conviction,
caused him to confess and ended
with cleansing from sin.

Submitting to service is the clima<
of revival. Following his cleansing
from sin, Isaiah heard the voice of the
Lord saying, "Vy'hom shall I send?,
Who will go for us?"

Isaiah responded by saying, "Here
am I, send me."

That's always the result of revival
from God-individual and institution-
al obedience to the Word. We do the
woft which God directs.

Nofes on Reuiual
'The hindronces lo rwiwls ore the s'ns oú ind¡v¡duols,'

(J. D. Dr)dole).

"0rtlndox tftælogy hos olunp hen the hidden sour@

of true revivol,o (Dovid fihtthew$.

'Withor¡t the Spidt of Gd, the h$ orrunged meons

ore usele$---londs withorf oil, soib wilJnut

wind, tmls without firq' (W. A. Mûoy).

'The wodd conmt be expectd to h on$¡ous 0ú itt
sim, uililthe drurdr ls cons{ious of heß,'(4. C

$onleySmilh).

"0æ oume of obdience will do more to hoen the

hlts of th windows d hewen fion tons of fun-

domentol ttmrhing' (E. $uort ìlìhn).

'h is r¡ol,'l,lb need rwiv0l,'llfe mrd ht¡ve 0 revivol,n

(AutfiøUd<mw¡r).

'Th woy d revivol ¡s octly od humilioting ond læd-

ers, ohove oll, mu$ noû shrink from poyirg tln
pne,' (4. C $onbySmith).

We need for God to move in our
midst. There is nothing wrong with
FYee Will Baptists that revival could
not cure, nothing broken that revival
would not fix. r

June 1995, Contactl



The slory of on Americon soldÍer in World Wor ll.

Serving the
Supreme

Commander
By C. Fay Forllnes as told by Glenn Thomas

Revercnd Glenn Ïhomos

orld War II was more than
just our grandfather's war.
It was a time when the
price of freedom stag-
gered the wodd. Peoples

of all races, religions, seres and na-
tional origins joined together in mili-
tary service and on the homefront to
defeat the giant powers who were
choking freedom. One man who
later became a FYee Will Baptist
preacher played a surprising role in
that struggle.

Prelude

President Harry S. Tluman set
aside V-E Day, May 8, 1945, to cele-
brate the unconditional surrender of
German fighting forces. This marked
the end of World War II in the
European theater. The surrender
took place at "The Little Red School
House" on May 7, 1945, when
Eisenhower's headquarters was in
Reims, FYance.

As Supreme Commander, General
Eisenhower's safety was of paramount
concem to A]lied Forces, and he had a
company of 185 elite soldiers guarding
him. One of those guards was the
Reverend Glenn Thomas, rntto resides
in a suburb of Nashville, Tennessee.
Thomas stood gurd at the inside door
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to the room where the unconditional
surender papers were signed.

Stwy

Twice substitutes took certain-
death "bullets" meant for Glenn
Thomas. The first is his World War II
story. The second is the story of his
salvation and call to preach. The sec-
ond is the greatest story ever told, but
the first is a better-than-average story.

His World War II story begins in
December 1942 when, as Thomas
says, "l received congratulations
from President Flanklin D. Roosevelt
that I had been chosen by my friends
and neighbors to serve in the armed
forces of the United States of
America. I was happy to go even if
my friends and neighbors had not
chosen me, because I felt a personal
responsibility to defend my country.

Sent ìtfith Prcyer

"Called into service from Detroit
where I was working in a steel mill
and given seven days to get my
house in order, I headed home to
Kentucþ in my 1940 Buick
Roadmaster for a last civilian visit
with my family before induction.

'A person needed a ration book for
gas (three gallons perweek) and tires

during the war. Even though I had six-
ply truck tires on the back of the
Buick, I had 14 flats between my home
in Kentucþ and Cincinnati, Ohio.
They all had to be repaired by hand. I
anived bàck in Det¡oit barelv in time
to catch the t¡ain bound for irort Cus"
ter in central Miôigan. There we re-
ceived physicals, were inducted into

'the armyand shipped to Fort Brady.
"We spend six months in basic

trainingand guarding the locks atSault
(Soo) Sainte Marie, MicNgan, while
stationed at Foil Brady on the
Canadian border north of Detroit. We
unloaded from a warm train into -19 F
weather with four feet of snow and
never saw the ground until mid-spdng.

'After basic training, we went
home for a week before being
shipped overseas. When it was time
to leave, Dad and Mom placed their
hands on me and prayed as tears
rolled down their cheeks, 'God,
watch over our son; help him to be a
good soldier; build a hedge around
him and make it hard for him to sin,
and bring our boy home safely to us,
if it is Your will.'

"That prayer went with me to
Europe and prodded me to choose
right.l left them not knowing whether
I would ever return, but knowing that
I would see them again in Heaven.



Troíning for D-Doy

"Waiting to be assigned to a con-
voy for Europe, we boarded the US.g
Alexander, an old World War I ship.
The contents were bunks stacked
three high from stem to stern and a
shipload of homesick and seasick
soldiers. On our first full day out, we
ran into a storm that raged until it
disabled our ship, forcing us to drop
out o[ the convoy. That left us alone
bobbing in the Atlantic where Hiþ
ler's submarines were on dead-seri-
ous search and sink missions.

"'We were towed into Halifax,
Nova Scotia, where we remained a
week until the luxury liner, the Queen
Elizabeth, came and transported us
in style across the Atlantic Ocean.

"We disembarked at Glasgow,
Scotland, and were trucked to Ellfri-
comb, a tiny village in northeastern
England whose beach was a near
replica of Omaha Beach in Norman-
dy. We t¡ained in amphibious landing
and warfare for fou¡ months.

. 'My LCI (Landing Craft Infantry)
held 30 men divided into two groups.
Each group of 15 had the objective to
destroy one pillbox (a pillbox was a
concrete fortjfìcation containing all
manner of short-range, medium-
range and long-range weaponry).
Each soldier would throw a satchel
charge containing 12 quarter-pound
packages of TNT through a slit in the
wall where machine-gun banels jut-
ted out---clearly a suicide mission.

"We were to pull a wire out of the

satchel charge, setting off
a detonator. We had fìve
seconds to roll to safety.
(There were no survivois
when the reality check
came after DDay.)

Guording lke

'After simulating this
procedure for weeks, we
needed some rest and
were sent to London.
While there, my compa-
ny had our fìrst responsi-
bility handling top secret
information when cho-
sen to guard General
Oma¡ Bradley on his visit.

"We must have done a
pretty good job. When
General Eisenhower was
assigned Supreme Com-
mander and needed
sure-fire protection, we
were pulled from the
mission forwhich we had
received rigorous training
and assigned to guard
this extraordinarv man.

"Some 185 oius were

He did not seek glory for himself, but
he gave credit where credit was due.

chosen to be lke's personal G. l. slun& on bonel ol 180 mm Gemon gun.

guards. Instead of'a suicide .ni*io
ón the shores of Normandv. I was He inspired people. lke was consider_
given a relativeþ safe assignment to ate of othqrs. His heart grieved for his
guard lke, his home, his ofli-ce and his men; yet, he kept control of his grief
éntourage as he moved about. and did not allow it to deter him from

"And-what a commander he was. his du$.
"Fìor example, Ike gave attention to

his troops before DDay. On June b,
we visited a paratroop unit of the
I0lst Airbome. Eisenhower spent an
inordinate amount of time talking per-
sonaìly with some of the troops as he
walked down the line. When he got
bagk to the car, according to guarA
John Slover, he sat in silence forãbout
30 minutes continuing to watch the
movement of the troops as big tears
rolled down his cheeks and wet his
otherwise immaculate uniform.

"About 1:00 a.m. the ner<t morning,
I looked up and saw the skies óf
London thick with planes. And I knew
Ike had pressed the button, giving the
signal. D-Day dawned June 6, 1944.

"English troops were the fìrst
Allied units to hit the beaches of
France, and they met light resistance
on Contentin Peninsula. Soon after-
wards the Americans at Omaha
Beach met a crack Nazi division and

Slave loborers poss through Fronkfuil, Germony, going home ofier VE Dcy.
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the story was drastically different.
"'Fiather, build a hedge about him

and keep him safe,'my Kentucþ par-
ents had once prayed. I often thought
olthat and wondered. I sureþwas no
more worthy to be spared than the
one who took my place in the suicide
mission that day. I can only accept it
with gratitude. I am glad that I did
nothing personally to change the or-
ders handed out by my commander.

"As guards, we participated in his-
toric and exciting experiences. We
saw rnany notable personalities of
the time: England's King and Queen;
Churchill; Generals Montgomery,
Patton and Bradley; top leaders from
England, Canada, FYance and the
United States.

"Often, lke would come out and
talk with us guards to make us feel
comfortable. We guards felt one
with him as we drove his personal
cars with their flags and stars.

'lke had several headquaflers as
ourarmies stormed from the beaches
of Flance and onward into Germany.
First, there were Versailles, Paris and
Reims in Flance. Then there was
HanKurt in Germany. Ike lived a short
distance from his FYanKurt headquar-
ters in Bad Hamburg, Germany. We,
as his personal bodyguards, were al-
ways stationed near his residence.

Bottle of the Bulge

"Our greatest challenge occurred
during the Battle of the Bulge when
Ike was in Paris. Hundreds of highly-
trained German soldiers who had
learned to speak English with Ameri-
can regional dialects were dropping

behind the lines to disrupt
communication, trying to get
past us guards to assassinate
Ike.

"They had stolen U.S.
uniforms and dogtags,
knew everything about the
region in America where
they were supposed to be
from and spoke with perfect
accents. When they knew
entirely too much about the
U.S. state which was sup-
posedly their home, we
kept them for further inter-
rogation. (ln those days, an
ordinary person in the U.S.
had limited knowledge
about a¡eas 25 miles be-
yond his home.)

"During that period, we
could not let anyone, includ-
ing lke, througþ without positive iden-
tification. Things were happening so
fast that we no longer had reliable
passwords. (Once General George
Patton did not have appropriate identi-
fication when his car eased up to the
gate. He was upset!)"

Ihe Surrender

On April 28, 1945, Hitler heard that
Benito Mussolini, Italian Axis leader,
had been captured, shot and hanged
head-down in Milan. Stalin of Russia
was arxious to capture Hitler alive.
On þril 30, Hitler shot himself. Er¡a
Braun, his wife of two days, took poi-
son. Hitler's hand-picked successor
was Grand Adm. Karl Doenitz who
ordered an unconditional surender
to save the lives of the German people.

"When we were at Reims, Flance,
the Germans surrendered. I stood
guard at the inside door to the sign-
ing room in a 2O-room, red brick
building (now known as The Little
Red Schoolhouse, headquarters of
Allied commander Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower). I inspected everyone
who went in and out of the room.
Here the German high command
and theAllied representatives met to
sign the unconditional surrender.

"Germany was represented by Nazi
German Chief of Stalf, General Alfred
Jodl, and Navy Chief, Admiral Helmut
Friedeburg. Eisenhower's Chief of
Staff, General Walter Bedell Smith;
General Sir Arthur Tedder; and other
Allied leaders, including the Russians,
satacross the table from the Germans.

"Supreme Comrnander Gen. Dilight

lke's gucrds

during 1990

teun¡on.

Glenn Thomos

is seoted

One ol H¡tler's cors copturd ond usd by lke.
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D. Eisenhower and British Field Mar-
shal Bernard L. Montgomery re-
mained in the map room where the
Allied conquest was charted. Eisen-
hower and Montgomery chose not to
enter the room until the uncondition-
al surrender was signed. Ike later re-
ceived Jodl and Fliedeburg and made
it plain to them that Germany was a
defeated nation and that orders to the
German people would henceforth
come from the Allies."

An estimated 40 million lives were
lost in Europe dufing Wodd War II
which began with the Nazi invasion of
Poland on September l, 1939. It lasted
five years, eight months and six days.
Nazi Germany was no more.

"Vy'hen the Germans were re-
moved, Ike and Mon$ then entered.
The pens used to sign the surrender
were collected and given to Eisen-
hower who remained standing, took
them and made a V (for victory) with
them. The photographers took that
picture and flashed itaround the globe
to the major newspapers and maga-
zines of the day. Ike sent one of the
gold pens to President Thuman and
the other to Pñme Minister Churchill.

"Afterwards, Eisenhower went
back to his oflìce and dictated the fìnal
message of the European war to Gen-
eral George Marshall, U.S. Chairman,
Combined Chief of Staff. It read, 'The
Mission of thisAllied force was fulfilled
at024l hour local time May 7,1945."'

Aftermolh of Wor

"Fìollowing the German surrender,
someone had to clean up the carnage
and put some order into the disorder
that seemed to be everywhere. Slave
laborers had to be returned to their
homes. Since there was no trans-
portation available to accommodate
such a massive effort, every empty
railroad car, either open or closed,
was used.

'At appropriate intervals along the
tracks, feeding stations were set up.
These trains frequentþ stopped in iso-
lated areas to allow people to relieve
themselves in the open alongside the
tracks. Besides witnessing incidences
such as this, I also saw flatcars
stacked with dead bodies tied on like
cord wood. The Germans had pre-
pared them to ship to mass graves.
We were told that the Germans

would dump the dead bodies into a
huge ditch and spread quicklime over
the corpses before bulldozing dirt
over them.

"As we escorted lke through Ger-
many, we saw other results of hatred
and greed and man's inhumanig to
ward man: gas chambers, scheduled
starvation, human vivisection, every
conceivable atrocityto millions of peo-
ple Hitler did not like, concentration
camps like Dachau, Buchenwald and
Belsen. In one labor camp there were
over 3,000 dead bodies of slave labor-
ers laid out in the street where Hitler's
henchmen had e><ecuted them"

Thomas and his associates were
oramples for survivors in that father-
land to let them know that there was
still hope for the human spirit ravaged
by desolation. They felt they could not
aflord to be overcome by the grief they
felt. They were needed to encourage
and give hope to the hopeless and put
them in a place where they could help
themselves once again.

When the war was over, soldiers
did not come back to the U.S. the
next day. They waited for the end of
the war in the Pacific which carne on
V-J Day, August 14,1945. Then prepa-
rations were made to return the
troops to civilian life. A person was re-
tumed home according to the num-
ber of points he had accumulated.

"One point was chalked up for
every six months spent in Europe.
Other points were given for mar-
riage, each child and war wounds. I
was single, not wounded; therefore,
all t had going for me were the 28
months I had spent overseas. None-
theless, I had the distinct pleasure of
remaining a guard to Ike until he
went home in November 1945.

"l remembergetting on a German
boxcar at Flankfurt, Germany, bound
for Antwerp, Belgium. Ttre weather
was cold and the boxcar floor was
covered with straw. We sidetracked
for everything comlng down the line.
As we were stopped in a railyard
waiting for a train to pass, we got a
stove out of a guard house. After set-
ting it up, we built a fire, became
cory enough to drop off to sleep and
awoke to find the boxcar on fire.

"We used all the water in our can-
teens to put it out. Besides nearly
choking on the smoke, the smolder-
ing coals repeatedly rekindled. We

sidetracked again, put the fìre out for
sure and refilled our canteens. We
were on our way home; we could
put up with almost anything. Finally,
we boarded a small Victory ship
bound for Boston, Massachusetts.

Relurn to Americo

"l stayed out on top center-deck
most of the time for two reasons: to
keep from getting seasick and to
look for a sign of America, the land
that I had come to appreciate, adore
and love immeasurably.

"As we fìnally pulled into Boston
Harbor, the fog was so thick that we
could hardly see our hand before us,
much less the cig. When we got on
land, I unashamedly bowed down
on my knees and kissed the ground,
thanking God for America.

"Waiting for orders, clothes to be
issued, shots to be given and more
orders, I was fìnally given my mus
tering-out pay, a piece of paper stat-
ing that I was honorably discharged
and two words from the offìcer in
char ge--*l i st e r Th o m a s.

"After hitching a ride to Indianapo
lis, I boarded a train for my home
town of Williamsburg, Kentucþ 14

miles from the Tennessee line. I then
took a taxi five miles out into the
country to our home. I had not been
in combat overseas, but when Mom,
Dad and all my brothers and sisters
got through hugging me, I gave
thought to asking for combat pay."

Pulled from a military assignment
which promised a quick death,
Glenn Thomas lived out the Euro-
pean war in an e:<citing, yet relativeþ
safe manner as a guard to the su-
preme commanderonlyto be almost
hugged-to'death by a loving famiþ
when he was discharged and re-
tumed to his Kentucþhome. No, this
was not the greatest story ever told,
but it's a better-than-average story of
one Ftee Will Baptist preacher who
was there when historywas made. r

AB0UT THE WRITERS' Dr. C. fuy Forlines is o wriler ond

member ol C¡oss Timbers Free Will Boplil Church in

Noshvillq Tenneses. The Reverend Glenn Thomo¡ is o re-

lired Free Will Boplil miniler who currenlly sewes ol se-

nior oduhs poslor ol tellowship Free Will Boptid fturdr
in Anlioch, Tsnneses. He is olso o member of lhe Home

Itlissíons Boord.
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Six charoclerislics of Free Will Bcptist churches with globol oulreoches.

BeA
ïìogether Way

Church
By Edwln Hayes

n a warrn summer day in
July 1992 at the Indianapolis
convention, delegates to the
National Association of Flee
Will Baptists approved a new

stewardship progranì for our denom-
ination. The plan was named the To-
getherWay.

This program is designed to bring
all state and national giving, both Co-
op and designated, into a coordinat-
ed effort. It asks for equitable contri-
butions from our churches either by
Co-op or designated giving, to sup
port all our state and national min-
istries. This method should also help
reduce the number of appeals that
regularly come from our national
agencies. The implementation date
of this program was January l, 1994.

Every FleeWill Baptist Church can
and should be a Together Way
church. I believe that every pastor
should boost this program of total de-
nominational support and present it
enthusiastically to his people. We
should all want to do our part in fulfill-
ing the worldwide mission of Christ.

Being a Together Way church is
like being a good church member,
equitably supporting all the ministries
that we have voted into eristence.
Just as a church member voluntadþ
ioins his local church, approximately
2,500 FTee Will Baptist churches have
voluntarily bound themselves togeth-
er for the cause of Christ.

There are no "draftee" churches
in our midst. Just as we o<pect our

8 Contact, Juty 1995

church mem-
bers to fully sup
port our local
church programs, it
only makes sense to
expect our member
churches to fully support
our denominational pro-
grams. I always want to
do my part as a church
member. Likewise.
want my local church
do its part in supporting our
denomination.

Notice what our covenar¡t mys on
this issue:

To this end wo ogr€ê to lobor for the
promotion of eduælionol ond denomino-
lionol enÞrprises, the wpporl of missions,
lhe success of Sundoy Sdrools, ond evon-
gelistic efforts for the solvolion of world.

Whot ls o Ïogefter lllay Church?

A Conneded (hurch

A Together Way church is a con-
nected chu¡ch. They consider them-
selves part of the larger FYee Will
Baptist body. They are willing to give
of themselves for the benefìt of the
body. They are active and ready to
help. A Together Way church does
not consider itself independent, but
dependent upon their Flee Will
Baptist famiþ. They realize that just
as a human body needs all its parts,
connected and active, their denomi-
nation needs no less.

AVisíonory üurdr

A Together Way
church is a uisionary

church. This church has a
clear view of their world-
wide purpose. They see be-
yond their own walls and
borders to regions beyond.
As the young church at
Antioch who sent the þostle
Paul on three missionary

\JfnPg¿"i,"'äffiii,:*H
limited ministries to a whole lost and

I
to

dying world that needs Jesus. They
are glad that Christ's work is bigger
than the small section they labor in.
The Together Way Plan gives them a
vehicle to take part in God's "big pic-
ture.tt

A Generous ûurch

ATogetherWay church ß agener-
or-r drurch. This is a church thatis not
self-centered or stingy. They give
freely and cheerfulþ to the Lord's
work. Like the churdres of Macedo-
nia, "wtro firstgave their own selves to
the Lord," a Together Way church
does not balk or grumble over the
needs of their denomination. They re-
alize that "God loveth a cheerful
giver" and desire to please Him.

A\rßing üurch

A Together Way church is a tu,sting
church. This church does not feel the



need to direct every cent they give.
They have trust in those they elect to
administer the funds wiseþ. Bama-
bas' offering in Acts 4 is a good er(a¡n-
ple of this tlpe of giving. He sold his
land and simply laid his offering at the
Apostles' feet. He t¡usted them to
properly handle his gift. This church
also realizes that in the Flee Will
Baptist denomination, the member-
ship has the final say on all the money
that is spent.

An lnforned (hurch

A Together Way church is an ¿n-
formed dlurch. They attend the de-
nominational meetings, read the re-
ports, orpress their concems and par-
ticipate in the business sessions.
What a privilege a Together Way
church enjoys. They help set these
ministries in motion and receive a
regular accounting from each one
conceming their progress and fi-
nances. A'lìogether \Ãåy church keeps
up with all the ministdes they support.
They rejoice in all the successes and
share in the many sorrows.

A Bolanced (hurch

A Together Way church is a bal-
anced church. This church just does
not allow the latest emotional appeâl
to spur them to give. They are giving
taithfully, systematically and sacrifi-
cially to the total denominational
work. The Together Way drurch un-
derstands that all the ministries are
vital and important to the health of the
denomination. They are not just im-
pulse givers, but regular cont¡ibutors
to the worldwide ministry of their
Savior.

How con you be o Together Woy

Church?

Fastors, you are the key.

tírst . . .

. . . catch thevision of this united effort
to which we Flee Will Baptists have
committed ourselves.

Second . . .

. . . communicate this vision and plan
to your people. Educate them about
this great need.

Third...

. . . continue to follow tluough and en-
thusiasticalþ keep this plan before
your church. If you do, you will see
spititual growth and maturity in your
church.

The way I see it, Flee Will Baptists
have the best of both worlds. We
have local autonomv with no de-
nominational hierarcliy to tell us how
to administer our churches. Yet at the
same time, we have the opportunity
to join our brethren from all over the
nation in a united effort to take the
gospel to the world. What a privilege
to be a Together Way church! r

AB()UTTHEWRITER: Reverend Edwin Hoyes is e¡eculive

seaeloryfor lhe 0hio Stole Asrociolion of Free Will Boptists.
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The church needs fewer generals and more soldlers.

Good Help is ard to Find
¡ just finished watching an old
I episode of,The Three Stooges

I where they were servants at
I some rich lady's fancy dinner
I party. As always, their best ef-

forts to behave ended up in (you
guessed it) a giant cream pie fìght.
As the sugar-coated battle raged, this
rich lady crawled out from under a
table and screamed, "Good help is
soooo hard to find!" Then she
caught one right in the face.

Maybe that's how God sees our ef-
forts to serve Him. At times, we must
look a lot like Larry, Moe and Curly. It's
not that we aren't talented enough or
that we aren't busy trying to be good
and faithful servants. Somewhere
along the way, our churches have all
but quit producing quali$ servants.
Take a look. Good help is hard to find.

Ihe Pushy Solesmon

A few weeks ago, I searched un-
successfully at the mall for a belt. In
desperation I entered an unusually
trendy store for the first time. I could
not fìnd the belt rack and turned to
leave. Suddenly, I was spotted by an
eager young salesman who had ap-
parentlybeen hiding behind arow of
Hawaiian shirts.

He ran up to me and asked if he
could help. Before I could ask about
the belt, he began telling me what
my strong colors were as he selected
a variety of strange garments that he
said I must wear this spring. All the
while, he kept pushing me, against
my will, toward the fìtting room.

The first outfit he threw in the
room with me looked like it had
been designed by NASA. Why would
anyone need 27 zippered pockets on
a short-sleeve shirt? Four outfits and
15 minutes later, he refuctantly let
me leave after I convinced him that I
would be a bit conspicuous visiting
the nursing home in a neon-yellow,
fish-shaped tie.

You have had similar o<periences
in a store or restaurant. What makes
us avoid those places of business?
Bad service! That eager young clerk
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By Mlchael E. lVaddell

may argue that he was available, en-
ergetic, faithful, loved his work and
had plans for a future in the retail
sales market. But he forgot the most
important thing. . . aÌl I wanted was
a belt. His motivation was not "How
could I best meet this customer's
need today," but his commission on
those red, ostrich-skin boots he was
trying to sell me.

Ihe Pseudo-Servonts

I see the same problem in church-
es today. We have no trouble produc-

ing outspoken, market-driven leaders,
but where have the servants gone?
Some who try to be servants end up
in a power grab or a hþrid form of
pseudo-servanthood. Here a¡e three
examples to help identiff these types.

tlne conditional seruant is closely
related to that maid who wants to
work, but she "doesn't do windows."
These people are so willing to serve in
specific places at certain times under
special circumstances, but never ask
them to help out at the church woft' day on Saturday. They always have a
previous engagement.

Ne:<t, there are the underlouer-
qualiñed seruants. The underquali-
fied servant is bursting with a sense
of false humility that keeps him from
helping, because "he just needs to
get his own life straightened out fìrst."
Equally as hampering is the overqual-
ified servant vrtrose inflated sense of
self-worth leaves those lowly service

. jobs to the less important, less edu-
cated or less spiritual people.

Finally, but abundantly, there is the
bockseat seruant. This individual is
skilled, not in the art of serving, but in
the art of telling others how that they
should serve. This person would have
us believe that he and God have been
discussing ow work and that we
should be thanKul for his suggestions
on how we could be better servants.

The saddest thing about them is
that they aren't servants at all. We
may be producing a generation of
Christians who honestly think that
they are working as servants, but de-
spite their zeal and sincerity, they are
still running their own agenda. If
something doesn't change, all we
will have left is a tribe full of chiefs,
an army full of generals and a body
full of would-be heads.

Plocing Blome

If all this is true, then who is to
blame for the lack of real servants in
our ranks?

We cor¡ld blame societyand its Pro
motion of individual rights, teadting us
that the only place to be is on toP,



power is everything, and don't let any-
body get in your way. We could blame
our church leaders for sometimes act-
ing like royalty instead of clergy.

But I believe that ultimately the
blame can only be placed at our
own feet, because our old nature is
contrary to everything that God re-
quires of His servants. Our old man
doesn't want to listen; he wants to
talk. He doesn't want to kneel; he
wants to stand. He doesn't want to
serve; he wants to be served.

The reason there aren't more ser-
vants is because nobody is bom want-
ing to be one. Why? For the sarrìe rea-
son that Satan isn't a servant . . . Pride.

Heoring Jøus
Ours is not a new dilemma. Jesus

recognized this same problem in
Matthew 20:25 when He said, "The
princes of the Gentiles exercise do-
minion over them, and thev that are
great exercise authority upón them."
Jesus shows that the philosophy of
this world is opposite to what He ex-
pects of His servants when in verse
26a He commands us, "But it shall
not be so with you."

How can we better follow this
command? How can we cultivate a
genuine servant attitude among
leaders and in our churches? Fortu-
nately, Jesus gave a two-part solu-
tion in the next few verses. "But
whosoever will be great among you,
let him be your minister; and whoso-
ever will be chief among you, let him
be your servant" (w 26b-27).

In essence, Jesus said that every-
thing you have ever seen or hea¡d
about getting ahead in life is wrong.
The way up is down. Jesus took the
pyramid of power, turned it upside
down, and said that in His Kingdom,
the pinnacle is at the bottom.

Positive Role Models

We can cultivate this servant atti-
tude by beingpositiue role models.

This does not begin with the lead-
ers, but with those who put them
there. Somewhere along the way, we
have forgotten that those who lead
best, fìrst and foremost, serve best. It
is up to the church to look for leader-
ship based not on populality or mere
talent, but based primarily on one's
ability to be a real servant. (l wonder

how
many of us
would vote forthat
little shepherd boy to be king of
Israel?)

Once placed in a position of lead-
ership, we a¡e then responsible for ex-
amining our motives and then setting
the tempo of true service for others to
follow. The best servanthood sermon
I know is when the church sees a
leader putting others fìrst. No matter
where God places you, someone is
watching. Throw out pride, and serve.

Jesus concludes with the best il-
lustration possible, Himself. Verse 28
says, "Even as the Son ol Man came
not to be ministered unto, but to
ministe¡ and to give His life a ran-
som to many." In this short verse,
Jesus gave the definition for servant-
hood by showing us that He did not
come to satisfu His own needs but to
serve His Father by meeting the
needs of the whole Ëuman race.

Purue Chd$likeness

The most benefìcial tool used in
cultivating the servant attitude is an
indiuidual pwsuit of Christlikeness.
The only way we will ever be great is
by following His example of giving
up what we want to minister to what
God wants.

The first lesson of servanthood that
I remember leaming was some 20
years ago. It was lunchtime, and I was
Iooking out the parsonage window
watching my father walk across that
long parking lot from the church.

About
hallway

home, he
turned right,

walked over to the road and picked
up some paper and an empg bottle
that someone had thrown into the
churchyard. Then he came on in the
house and threw them awav.

At first I thought it strange that
someone as important as the pastor
should go out of his way to do such
a little thing as picking up some
trash. Then I realized that there are
no small jobs for a servant of God,
because every act of genuine ser-
vice is equally important. If the day
comes when I am too important, too
spiritual or too busy to pick up trash
or give a cup of water, that is the day
I cease to serve anyone but myself.

The best way to be a servant is to
be like Christ. In so doing, people will
no longer see you merely working,
but they will see Him at work in your
serving. r

AB0UT THE 
'I/RITER, 
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Cleor onswers lor hord dodrÍnol questions

Arnínionism ond Colvíníl;m

rree Will Baptists differ with
Fstrict Calvinists in their doc-

Itrines of predestination (or

I election) and divine grace,
I agreeing rather with the view

of the I 6th-century Dutch theologian,
Jacobus Arminius, from whom the
word "Arminian" comes.

Consistent Calvinists have þical-
ly taught that, in eternity past, God
elected or chose some to faith and
hence to salvation, and reprobated
the rest to Hell; this election and
reprobation has no conditions to be
met on the part of the person who is
elected or reprobated. Thus, God
chose the etemal destiny of each in-
dividual without regard to the indi-
vidual's choice or will.

Flee Will Baptists disagree with
this notion. We agree with Jacobus
fuminius who stated that it is God's
will for all men to be saved and that
God ertends His grace to all, but that
men have the freedom to resist and
reiect the grace of God, which results
in eternal punishment. Arminius saw
predestination as God's choice to
save those whom He foreknew ¿n

Christ Jesus.

The Essentiol Dif ference

The main difference between
Calvinism and Arminianism is this:
Calvinists believe that God, in His se.
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cret will, picks who will be saved and
who will be damned, giving them no
choice in the matter. Arminians, on
the other hand, believe that God
gives people the free will to resist His
grace which goes out to all people.
This is why we are called "Flee Will
Baptists": because we believe in free
will.

ùur Hístork Belief

An understanding of the FYee Will
Baptist doctrine of election can be
gained by looking at the doctrine of
our forefathers, the English General
Baptists. Unlike the Calvinists of their
day who believed that God had de-
cided in etemity past who would be
saved and ut¡o would be damned
without regard to the individual's
choice or will, our forefathers agreed
with Arminius that man has a free will
and can reject God's gracious gift of
salvation.

The General Baptists held to an
election or predestination condi-
tioned on union with Ctuist, as op-
posed to the unconditional election of
the Calvinists. They confessed in the
1660 English General Baptist Confes-
sion of FaÌth, whidl was the first con-
fession used by our American fore-
bears, that "God hath.even before the
foundation of the world chosen (or
elected) to etemal life sudt as believe

and so are in
Christ."

In Calvinism,
God had al-

chosen some
for salvation and some for damnation,
Christ was sent into the wodd to die
onþ for those whom God had chosen
or elected (the "elect"). Our forefa-
thers said, like Arminius, that Chtist
died for every indMdual in the human
race, so that every individual has a
chance to come to Him in faith.

The English General Baptist con-
ception of predeslination and grace
is summed up well in Helwys' 16ll
Declaration of Faith of English
People Remaining at Amsterdam:

. . . fiis is the electíon ond reprobo-

tion spoken ol in the Srriptures, concerning

solvation ond condemnotion, ond not thot

God ffit predestinotd men to be wicked

ond so to be domned, but thot men being

wi*d stroll be domned; lor God would hove

oll men soved, ond come to the knowledge of

the tn¡th (l Tim.2'4) ond would hove n0 mon

perid¡, but would hove oll men come to re-

penlome (ll ht 3:9).

Article nine of the'Articles of Faith"
included in our Treatise states that
"God determined from the beginning
to save all who shotdd comply with
the conditions of salvation. Hence by
faith in Christ men become His elect."

Divine Grace



A Saíptural Bosís

Why have FYee Will Baptists al-
ways believed what they do about
God's grace and election? It is be-
cause they believe it to be the scrip-
tural teaching.

The ground or basis of predesti-
nation is revealed to us in Ephesians
l:4, which states that God chose us
in Christ before the foundation of the
world. This is the foundation of the
FYee Will Baptist view of election.
God's choice of certain individuals
for salvation cannot be understood
outside of a consideration of Christ.
It is in Chríst that we are elected.

Romans 8:29 states that "for
whom he did foreknow, he also did
predestinate. ." Most biblical
scholars state that "foreknow" car-
ries with it the idea of intimate, close
knowledge of an individual-not iust
that God knew something, but that
God knew someone.

How did God know us? In Christ!
Union with Christ, according to the
New Testament, is the ground or
basis for our election or God's choice
of us for salvation. We come into
union with Christ through faith alone.

Thus, Flee Will Baptists believe that
God's choice of people for salvation is
based on their union with Christ,
which is apprehended through faith in
Him.

The Resistíbilíty of Groce

The FYee Will Baptist doctrine of

divine grace is closely tied into the
doctrine of election. Whereas Cal-
vinists insist that God's grace is ine-
sistible (that is, when God decides
someone will be saved, that person
will be inesistibly drawn to God by
the Hoþ Spirit, without regard to the
person's choice or will), Flee Will
Baptists insist that God has en-
dowed human beings with free will,
and hence the grace of God is re-
sistible.

There are several reasons for this
view. Most basically, scripture orplic-
itly states that it is God's will that all
should come to Him (ll Peter 3:9; I
Timothy 2:4), but not all do come. If
God wills that all should be saved,
but not all are saved, then it is clear
that men can resist the will of God.

We teach that God in His grace
calls all men, universally, to be saved.
Unlike the Calvinists, who say that
God only e¡<tends the Divine Call to
those whom He has chosen before-
hand, we believe that the Gospel Call
goes out to all humanity-that God
o<tends his Dvine Grace to all men
(John l2:32).

Jesus said twice in the Gospel of
Matthew that "many are called but
few are chosen;" that is, all who hear
the call of God will not respond and
become one of God's chosen people
(the "elect"); some will resist this
grace. Chdst also taught clearþ that
men can resist the grace of God:
"How often wor.¡ld I have gathered . . .
you under my wings as a hen gath-

ereth her chicks under her wings, but
ye would not" (Matthew 23:37).

Flee Will Baptists believe it is most
consistent with Holy Scripture to
teach that God oræirds His divine
grace to all people, but that God gives
people the free will to resist and reject
this grace. Those who do not reject
the grace of God, but who respond in
true faith to the unmerited grace of-
fered to them, will come into union
with Ctuist and receive salvation. God
knew this "before the worlds were
formed,n and thus decided to bring
salvation to all who wor¡ld not reject
His wonderful grace. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend lloll Pinson potor
Colquill Free Will Boptid Church in (olquitt, Georgio. He

holds degrees from the Universily of llllest tlorido (8.S.,

il.A.) ond Yole Universily (ll"A.). He is currenlly pursu-

ing Ph.D. studies in hitory ot tlorido Stote University.
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Not only was the family clothed, but
the church women had united for a
task. They had joined effoñs and tal-
ents to reach agoal and helped a fam-
ily in the process.

We, too, will have a greater spec-
trum of ministry if we unite our efforts
and talents with the women in our
church. All of us worting together can
raise more money for missionaries,
feed/clothe more needy families,
minister to more homebound people
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and have a stronger prayer force.
Together, we can make a difference.

But are we taking advantage of the
opportunities? I'm afraid nol Too many
churches have abandoned the "meet-
ing place" and deny themselves the
blessing of "the quilting circle."
Women's groups, such as WNAC, a¡e
fortresses for the burdened . . . refuge
for the weary. . . encouragement for
the faint-at-heart . . . fellowship ior all.

Just as a beautiful quilt requires pa-

AB0UT THE WRIïER' l{rs.

Bedry Gwodæy is o membr ol

Fellowship Free Will Boplisl

Churdr in Pork Hills, Àlisouri.

tience, dedication,
work and va¡ious
pieces of material,
so the body of
Cluist requires the
same for its mem-
bers. Ifyour church
has tried a wo-
men's fellowship or
auxiliary and it has
failed, don't give
up! If your church

has an e>risting women's group but
you have not been involved, consid-
er the benefits of doing so. Be pa-
tient, faithful, willing to work. God
will bless as He gathers the threads
of our lives and binds them together
for our gowth and His glory.

The room is ready, the fireplace
glowingwith warmth, the corychairs
urraiting to be filled, and we're allin-
vited to join together. Will you take
your place in the "circle"? r
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California
Pastor Named

iting his compassionate contri-
bution to the community, the
Shafter (Calif.) Chamber of

Commerce and Agriculture
named Dean Long, "Citizen of the
Year" for 1994 during its annual
awards banquet.

In her introduction of Fastor
Long, Master of Ceremonies Jane
Colbert told of him coming to
Shafter in 1986 where he became
the pastor of the Shafter Flee Will
Baptist Church.

Pastor Long then founded the
Shafter Police Department's
Chaplain Program in 1990 which
now boasts of seven active chap-
lains. The chaplains are called
when someone is needed to deal
with the more delicate and difficult
tasks associated with law enforce-
ment, such as the loss of a loved
one. The responsibility of inform-
ing the famity usualþ falls on the
shoulders of one of the chaplains.uWell, the man we honor
tonight has the gift, the God-given
gift, of knowing just what to say
and do in those awkward, painful
times," Colbert said. "He is a fiiend
to stangers and a comforter to the
wounded."

According to Colbert, one med-
ical technician at a Bakersfìeld hos-
pital was so moved by watching
Long comfort a famiþwho had just
lost a child, that she called the
Shafter Folice Department to com-
mend him. "The technician said
she was overwhelmed, not just by
the concem and support he gave to
the Shafter famrly he had come to
see," Colbeü said, "but by the fact
he encountered another gneving

Reverend Deon long

famiþ in the waiting area and stayed to
console them aswell."

Colbert emphasized that Long is a
"man wtro helps people." Many of trs
love to help others with our e.xtm time
and money. This man helpswhen it is
inconvenient-when it is unpleas-
ant-when it is dowruight ar¡vful.

Long was bom in Salina, Kansas, in
1944. He graduated from Central High
School in Salina in 1962. For 15 vea¡s
he worked for a Kansas oil comþany.

Then, in 1976, he became an assis
tant pastor at the Flee Will Baptist
Church in Salina, and he was soon put
in charge of the Chaplain Program at
the Salina Police Department.

In 19&4, Long moved his famiþ to
Bakersfìeld and became the bus di-
rector of the Flee Will Baptist Church
in Bakersfìeld until 1986 when he be-
came the pastor of the Shafter Church.

Colbert related another of the manv
incidents u/hich defines Long's char-
acter. "There was the mother of a
young accident victim in intensive

By Georgette Kadel and
Roy Faülck

Citizen of
the Year

care," she said. "She had no rela-
tives in this area to help her, butshe
did have this man. Night after nþht
he sat beside her as her son sbug-
gled for life."

After police had been called
conceming an obnoxious, home-
less man harassing customers at a
local restaurant, Long cleaned him
up and found the man a home.
"Because of him, the man spent
the lastyears of his life comfortable
and secure instead of hungry and
alone." Colbert said.

In describing Long, Colbert re-
cited Matthew 25 which tells of
those who help God by aiding the
less fortunate. "Uke the righteous
described in those verses, our
award recipient does not help oth-
ers in order to bring attention to
himself," Colbert said. "But those
on the Shafter Chamber of Com-
merce, as well as his friends, his
wife Johnette, his children Judy
and husband Jeff, Gary and wife
Melissa, Marcus and his three
gandchildren Jacob, Joshua and
Austin are delighted to have this
opportunity to honor Fastor Dean
Long."

In accepting the award, Fastor
Long said he was grateful for the
honor, but never does anything for
the sake of recognition, save onts
that his Lord will say to him one
day, "Enter in thou good and faith-
ftrl servant." I

Reprinld by permlssion fiom Shqfþr Pres in Shoftel,

Colifornio. lhis o¿ide wos published under ùe filq
"Podor Deon l-ong Nomed Citizen of llæ Yær,' on

Jonuory 21 1995.
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Dying Well
By Jonathan R. lUllson

Reford Wilson died in CIdahoma
City, Oldahoma, onJanuaryS, 1995.

He was my falher. He was also a
pastor, educator and adminisbator
who sought to erdend the good

news of Jesus Chist around the wodd
throWh the wolk of FleeWill Baptists.

I hope that one day the story of
FleeWill Baptist missions willbe writ-
ten and that Dad's role in that story

will be told.l leave those tasks to oth-
ers. I want to tell a different story-the
story of Dad's dying.

Reolity of Deoth

In earlier eras of the church, the øs
mori-the art of "dyrng well"-re-
ceived considerable attention. Indeed,
in some periods, life was PrimarilY

considered a preparation of death.
When people made decisions

about how to live, their fìrst question
was, uWhat will this mean about how
I die? Will I die at peace? Will others
regret my death?Will this please God
when I face Him in judgment?"

Today, our culture organizes to
deny death. We tum pretend death
into cartoons in our movies-Die
Hard, Die Høder, Tetminator. We
tum real death into entertainment.

Television programs show us
deaths of real people who are not real
to us. They are twodimensional im-
ages on a screen. We don't touch
their bodies, smell their blood and
fear.

Even the deaths of those we know,
whose bodies are real to us, occur in
special placesJrospitals-where we
are seldom present. We set aside e><-

petts in death and pay them to be pre-
sent, so that we don't have to be
there.

In this cultural setting, two things
are süiking about Dad's death.

First, his wife and daughter were
present with him ttroughout his last
dala. They litenlþ did not leave the
hospital for the last 16 days of Dad's
life.

They slept and showered in Dad's
room. Fliends brought food and did
their laundry. Nurses provided meals,
and God provided stamina and love.
Mom and Rebecca gave striking testi-
mony to God's grace and their love for
Dad by cadng for him and his bodily
needs in those last daræ.

The second suit<iñg thing about
Dad's dying is the way he faced his
death. As I told him in December, wl¡en
he was still alert and lnew he was
dying, "Dad, you are dying as you lived."

lived Foithfully

Dad died well because he lived faith
ful!. Ë[s life was marked by passionate
belief in Jesus Ctuist and the buth of the
gospel. He had a singlemindedness
about Ctuist ttnt sÌraped everything else
he did. His life only makes serìse as an
e"rpression of that faith.

He was not perfect, and he knew
it, so he did not trust in himself. He
trusted the gospel of forgiveness
through Jesus Christ and resunection
to etemal life through faith in Him.

Dad died well because he faced
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death with that same faith. Since he
had lived his life in faith, that faith did
not to desert him in death.

When the doctors were planning
surgery and informed him that he
onþ had a 50-50 chance of surviving,
he repled, "Well, either way, I win."
And he meant it.

On December 15, the last night
that my family and I spent with him,
we were all gathered in his hospital
room.We knewthathe was dying. As
we visited, Dad gathered his energy
and for several minutes gave each of
us a spiritual admonition. Then we
sarìg two Christrnas hymns, held
hands and prayed. He was celebraþ
ing with us the truth of the Lord in
whom he had placed his faith.

I cant resist adding ttnt his wit had
not left him. rühen his dodo¡ Dor¡ald
Reuss, entered the room a few minutes
later, Dad said, "Well, you're too late for
the sermon and the special music, but
you're in time forthe offering."

lived Courogeously

Dad died well because he lived
courageousþ. Throughout his [fe and
minisfy, Dad had faced many threats
to his courage, many discouragements.
These discouragements were not easy
for him to overcome. But a disciplineð
prayer life ar¡d support from Mom and
other friends enabled him to act with
courage in face of opposition.

Dad faced his death with that
same courage. When we finally knew
in December 1994, that an operation
was not possible, his death became
an imminent reality. Mysisterand her
famiþ, and I and myfamiþ, traveled to
Oklahoma to be with Dad and Mom.
During the week of December lG.l6,
Dad was faidy alert and energetic.

We talked about his life and his
death. He helped us plan his funeral.
We all agreed on the kind of medical
care that we would accept as he died.
He agreed that no e><traordinary mea-
sures should be taken{hat he would
not be fed or hydrated artifìcialþ, and
that he would not be placed on a ree
pirator.ln all of these discussions, Dad
showed great courage.

livd Compossionotely

Dad died well because he lived
with compassion. So many times in
the course of his ministry, Dad would

be nearþ overwhelmed with the
needs of the world. His t¡avels over-
seas filled his memorywith avision of
a suffering and dying ivorld in need of
the gospel of Jesus Christ.

He entered deeply into the chal-
lenges faced by missionaries and be-
came their pastor. His ability to feel
the pain of others made him a caring
person and attracted many to him
and the Sowce of his compassion.

Dad showed this same compas.
sion as he died. One way he showed
it was through exercising his wit. Off
en, when fiiends came to visit, he
would tease them about something.
Out of concem for others, he used hls
wit in order to remind them that
though he was dying, it was not the
end for him or for them.

Beyond the er<ercise of his wit, Dad
showed his compassion in his simple
care forothen. Two incidents stand out.

As a social worker talked with him
to arrange his transfer to hospice care,
her eyes teared at one point and she
said, uYou are averysweet man.'

uThank you," Dad replied.
iAre you manied?'he asked.
uYes.'
uls he a sweet mar¡?'
uYes."

"Flave you told him thaf " Dad asked
She was a little taken back bv

Dad's questioning, but after a mó
ment's thought her eyes brightened
and she said, "Yes, yes I have. Just last
night, as a matter of facl"uGood," said Dad, and relaxed
back into the bed.

The second incident in whidl Dad
e:<pressed his concem for others is
lhe most poignant moment in his
dying. On December 31, his wife's
birthday, he woke up and saw her
standing by his bed. He said, "l love
you so very much. I'm so sorry I'm
putting you tluough this."

This was his last tnrly lucid mo-
ment before his death, and it defines
so much of his life-{he ministry and
love that theyshared and the faith trat
sustained them.

Foced AnxiAy

Dad showed some anxiety as he
died-after all, he was human. But in
keeping with what I have written
above, even in arxiety, he died well.

His first o<pression of arxieg was

that he wished he had done more-
more to spread the gospel, more en-
ergy to have written a history of Flee
Will Baptist missions, more to make
Mom financialþsecure.

Certainly there was some selÊcon-
cem in all of this, but more than anv-
thing else these orpressions of an:å-
ety showed his concem for others
and his passion for the calling God
had placed on him.

In the weeks after Dad's death, I
read through the Sunday Sdrool les-
sons that he was wo*ing on in the
9gys jr¡st before he became criticalþ
ill. The lessons were taken from I
Thessalonians, and in two of the les-
sons Dad reflected on the meaning of
death fora Chdstian.

In one lesson, he described stand-
ing around the bed of a dying Chris-
tian, holding hands and sonowing
over the separation that death brings,
buteven morereioicing in the hope of
the resurrection.

In another lesson he quoted the
hymn, It Is Well with My Soul.' For his
funeral, he requested that the South-
em Oaks Flee Will Baptist Chr.¡rch
choir sing this hymn. When the choir
ended, the congregation erupted in
shouts of praise. I am sure that Dad
was pleased.

Reford Wilson died well because
he lived well. The Lord for whom he
livedwas fa¡thful to the end. One day,
that faithfulness will reunite us in
glory In the mear¡time, Dad's dying
stands as a testimony to us and a call
to live well. r
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Bible College Graduates 38
NASHVILLE, TN-FYee Will Bap-
tist Bible College honored 38
members of the graduating class
of 1995 in Commencement er<er-

cises on campus May 11. Evan-
gelist John Gibbs, whose son was
among the graduates, brought
the commencement challenge
from Joshua, chapter one.

The class oi 1995 is comprised
of one Associate of Christian

Iï'ïSFHil]'|

Ministries graduate, 24 who re-
ceived the Bachelor of Science,
12 Bachelor of Arts recipients and
one who completed the Master of
Ministries program.

President Tom Malone also
recognized five teachers who are
leaving the FWBBC faculty. These
are Eddie Payne (Missions),
Vernon Whaley (Music) Peter
Wlson (Psychology),'lìmothy

Sharp (Music) and Genevieve
Waddell (English). He commend-
ed all of them for their dedicated
service to their students, to the
college and to the Lord.

Mrs. Barbara Riddle, who
teaches physical education, was
honored as the Academic Advi-
sor of the Year.

These are the members of
the Class 1995.

A¡¡ociote Ol (hd¡tion filinistrie¡
RoeÄnn Pennir¡lon

Gmyon, Kenturlry

I'lihon Kerin Threodgill

Ahrdeen, I'lississippi

Mo* E. Vìntent

l{oshville, Iennessee

Diono Murkerson Whitolar

Elolcl¡ C*oEio

Jennifer Joneen Workmon

Noslwille, Tenners¿e

(hristopher hul Wriglrt

Fre¡no. (olifornio

Lelord fuulZqelien
lYoshingon, l{onh (omlino

BochCor 0f futs Degræs

Angelo D. Eorlow

Kmnille, Iennessee

C Michoel Edrmds

Wìnlon. North (orolino

Rklay Lynn Futh

Hender¡on. Ie¡os

fimothy M. Lewh

Gmnd Junoion, Colomdo

Reiyno Dovin Mdlure

lYeslco, Teros

Dennis Lprn Pæron

Shorpsvillg lndiono

ftmelo Dionn Ræhl

NosJ¡ville, Tenæsæ

Corlø Rubio

Ahomiro, lÂexiæ

À{irhoel t. Wcddell

Penoolo. Florido

ilonio Rdh llhile
(ordovo,Âlohmo

Liso (omlW*hester

Woshinglon, l{odh Comlim
(horle¡ R. lTi¡g Jr.

Bhû l,loumoin, Noilh Gmlim

lfuster 0l Minifi þree
Howord Læ Eoss

Yirginio Bædì,Viqinio

Bochdor Of *iarce þrees
Bmrdon Todd Eell

lloshville, Iennesæ

ì$dey 9olt &nton

Âshlord (iry Tennesæ

Chriay Leigh Briflon

Nolensvillg Ìennesæ

Ângelo Annette Dunon

$firBr, Florido

Liso Mirhele Dunon

Noshville, TenrBsæ

Grqory Rordoll fuvbrrh
Whitesburg, Tennesee

Dorin lott Gibbs

Plæ¡ont Vierv, Iennes¿e

l(yle Ashley Hoyes

l{o¡lrvilh, Tenæsæ

Lin Âlichelle lloygod

Guin,Alohmo

Joæph Lynn l(emble

Boton Rouge, loukiom

Lindo Corol King

Corbn Hill, Alohmo

Eetsy I'ld'lillon Lompley

Dirkrcn,Ienrpsæ

Jorn (ompbll llewmon

lYest Jefferson, Ohio

Joob Anhie fuul
Kororhi, fokiston

Læh Kothryn Plunkett

Noslwille, Tennesæ

lvon Erodley Rpn

coldio,lll¡m¡t
Williom H. Stdnger, Jr

fu¡k Hill¡, Misouri

[ric K. Ilpmsen

Jorlsnville, Florido

:
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Florida Minister, L.V. Pinson, Retires

PENSACOLA, FL--lThe Reverend
Leslie lrrän Pinson, a prominent
minister among Ftee Will Baptists
in North Flo¡ida and South Ala-
bama for over 40 years, has retired
from active pastoral ministry after
53 years in the gospel ministry. Rev.
Pinson, 83, served as pastor of the
First FWB Church of Fensacola,
Florida, for over 40 years.

Brother Pinson, a native of Sa-
vannah, Tênnessee, was convert-
ed in a tent reviral in Sylacauga,
Alabama, in 1935. He answerèd
the call to preach in 1940 and was
ordained one year later. pinson
ministered eightyears in North Al-
abama, pastoring such dlurches
as Flrst FWB Church, Sylacaug4
Davis Chapel FWB Church, Ster-
retts; Union Hill FWB Church.

\ändiver; and Unig FWB Church,
Sylacauga.

In the eady 1950s, after organiz-
ing the Unig Church in Sylacauga
and pastoring there for two years,
Rev. Pinson moved with his wife.
Curro, and their four children to
Escambia Counç Florida where
they have spent their years since.
After four years at Shiloh FWB
Churdr, Bratt, Florida, Rev. Pinson
became pastor of the First FWB
Churdl, Fensacola, Florida, where
he ministered for over 40 years.

Pinson has served in leader-
ship capacities in several associa-
tions, such as the C¡haba River
Association (Alabama), the Birm-
ingham District Association (Ala-
bama), the West Florida Associa-
tion, the Southem Union Associa-
tion (North Florida/South Ataba-
ma), the Alabama State Associa-
tion, and the Florida State Associ-
ation.

L. V Pinson has labored stren-
uousþ in the vineyard of the Lord
for more than a half-centurv and
is one of the most h¡ghly reõpect-
ed Flee Will Baptist ministers in
Alabama and Florida. Though re-
tired from pastoring, he has not
retired from preadring, and, in
addition to conducting revivals,
he provides some suppþ preach-
ing in the Pensacola area.

McArthur Keynotes
New Me¡dco Meeting
ARTESIA, NM-The 27th annual
New Merico District Association
metApril ô8 at First F'WB Church
in Artesia. To<as pastor Jerry
McArthu¡ delivered the keynotè
sernon Thursday evening. McAr-
thur, who pastors Comerstone
FWB Church in Denison, TÞxas,
preached on the subject, "What
Kind of Witness Are You?"

Moderator Jim Pollock gav-
eled the 34 delegates ar¡d visitors
through business sessions. Dele-
gates authorized paying $25 for
each child and adult worker
from New Me:<ico who attends
ca¡np. Delegates also authorized
purchase of food for the camp
by Dennis Conley through the
food bank or special sales.

Reverend Earl Jenkins resigned
as moderator of the Lar¡d of En-
chantrnent quarterly meeting. His
wife Brenda resigned as clerk.
They plan to relocate in ldaho.

Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington preached Friday
evening and at the Auxiliary Fel-
lowship Banquet. Carlsbad minis-
ter Len Blanchard preached the
final sermon Saturday moming.

The 1996 state ássociatiõn
will meet April I l-13 at First
FWB Church in Albuquerque.

southeastern Announces Missionary conference
Wendell, NC-The l3th annual
Missionary Conference spon-
sored bySoutheastem FWB Col-
lege meets October lg-20 and
features a home and foreign
missions emphasis. Missionary
speakers will address the con-
lqrencg theme, "Let the Light of
Christ Shine Unto Them," taken

from II Corinthians 4:3-4.
Foreign missionary speakers

include Ron and Linda Moore from
Côte d'lvoire, West Afr ica Fled \¡rår-
ner, director of missionary church
relations with the ForeÏgn Mis-
sions Department, will also speak.

Two home missiona¡ies will
ioin the conference preaching

team. Bob Edmonson, home
missionary to Asheboro, North
Carolina, and Madison, Wiscon-
sin, home missionary Carlie
Lloyd will focus conferees' at-
tention on the fìelds at home.

The conference will be hosþ
ed at Frst FWB Church in Raleigh.

The Carlíe Lloyd FamþRon and Linda Moore
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279 Attend FWBBC
Welcome Days
NASI-MLLE, TN-Flee Will BaP-
tist Bible College enjoyed visits
îrom 279 prospective students
and sponsors during its sPring
Welcome Days, March 3G'APril 1,

according to Neil Gilliland, Pro-
moter of the event.

Representatives calTte from 71

churches in 18 states. States with
the most representation were
Illinois (52) and Florida (29). The
largest church groups came from
Decatur (lL) First FWB Church
(15) and Calvary ChaPel FWB
Church, Hollywood, FL (13).

The ne¡<t Welcome Days is
scheduled for November l&18.
Write or call the college for infor-
mation.

Southeastern Sets
Flall Revival
WENDELL. NC-ThC 1995.96
academic year at Southeastem
FWB College begins Monday, Au-
gust 28, with a 7:00 p.m. service at
First FWB Church in Raleigh, ac-
cording to President Bilþ Bevan.

Guest preacher for the start-uP
event will be Reverend Tim York
from fuhland, Kentucþ. The
Monday evening service kicks off
a four-day calîpus revival in or'
der to insure a sûong sPiritual
footing for the fall semester, says
President Bevan. The campus re-
vival runs through Wednesday.

Tim York pastors Heritage
Temple FWB Church. He also
serves as promotional secretary
for Kentucþ Flee Will BaPtists.
York was called to preach at age
12. At 18, he entered full-time
evangelism and served as an
evangelist l3 years. He has been
pastor at Hedtage Temple two yean.

Missouri Church Dedicates Sanctuary
PARK HILLS, MG-Members of
Fellowship FWB Church in Fa¡Ì
Hills concluded two years of build-
ing and remodeling on Easter
Sunday, April 16, when they dedi-
cated their enlarged sanctuarY
and rededicated themselves to
God, according to Pastor WaYne
Phillips.

Pastor Phillips said that 24
months ago the church Pur-
chased the Coca Cola bottling
plant and warehouse adiacent to
their property. Members remod-
eled the plant into assemblY and
class rooms.They converted the
warehouse into a gymnasium
and recreational area for the
church's growing youth ministrY.

After an open house in March
1994 to celebrate the fìnished
work on the plant and ware-
house, members rolled up their
sleeves and built a walkway be-
tween the buildings, creating a
newentrance into the churdl that
is accessible to the handicaPPed.
Then they remodeled the sanctu-
ary, removing walls and increas-
ing the seating capacity.

Fastor Phillips said, "The origi-
nal altar was discovered and after

a prayer meeting, the workers
lovingly replaced it under the
new altar a¡ea."

Philìips said the congregation
relived history during their APril
16 Faster dedication, because the
fìrst service ever heìd in the sanc-
tuary occurred on Easter SundaY,
April 17, 1949. Ayoung pastor by
the name of Damon Dodd had
led the church from a rented
store-front to construct their own
sanctuary in tfuee short years.

The group considered that
1949 construction proiect a huge
step of faith, Phillips said, be-
cause it took place duing the
longest st¡ike in the history of the
local lead mines. At the time, the
mines provided 98 percent of the
employment for members.

Fastor Phillips preached the
1995 dedication message after
Faqter sunrise services. The un-
usual two-hour gathering includ-
ed time for members to dedicate
their music ministry dedicate
and affirm the Bible and citizen-
ship, and reaffìrm Flee Will
Baptist doctrines. They also rec-
ognized charter members.

National
ConYention

IDay of
Prayer
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Since October 1994, Pastor Dean
Dobb reports more than 50 additions to
Pleasant Acres FWB Church in New
Bern, NC. On Roll Call Sunday this
spring, Dobbs baptized 14 converts, wel-
comed 22 new members and shook
hands with 387 worshþers.

Members of Flrst FIüB Church in
\{inter Haven, F! sponsored a special
day for Harvey HiIl who retired after lg
years as associate pastor. Brother Hill
will now serve as senior citizens' pastor.
More than $1,000 in cash and gift certifi-
cates as well as thanks from Pastor
Danny þals and each church board
member, and a special luncheon high-
lighted the festivities

Pastor Clark Snow has been busy at
Calvary Fl{B Church in Sprl¡rgdale,AR
He baptized five people, welcomed
seven new members a¡rd led an audito-
rium expansion to add 100 more seats.
The church secured Brian Bowerman
as youth minister.

Home missionary Ken Doggett re-
ports record-breaking attendance at
Heritage F1VB Church in Srlngñetd, I!
when l0l people showed up forworship.
This included 6l adults and 40 youth.

It should be up by now, and if it is, it's
paid for. That's the word from Executive
Director Lerry Corey about the new two-
story cottage at the FWB Home for
Chlldren in Eldridge, AL. The six-bed-
room building will be home for 12 chil-
dren.

Members at Cathedral of the Cross
FTVB Church in Chandler, AZ, got a
chance to see something that few
churches see these days. Most churches
call pastors who are already ordained.
Not this Arizona group. They called Joey
Bilbrey as an unordained minister and
then joined with several sister churches
in an ordaining service in April.

Here's an idea that's worth a second
Iook. Pastor Bobby Shepherd led a spe-
cial "Deacon þpreciation Day" at Flnst
ITVB Church in Batesville, AR There are
more than 5,400 ordained deacons in
the denomination. Three of them serve
the congregation in Batesville: Kenneth
Ruminer, John Lau andJohn Shipp. :

Pastor Larry Haggard wears the i

brightest smile in Oklahoma these days.
He reports 16 conversions at First FWB
Church in Checotah. The group averaged
more than 300 in attendance fora month.

Members of Grace F1VB Church in
Concord, Cá, report a three-year atten-
dance high of I18. The good numbers
came during a fìve-service crusade with
Evangelist Bobby Jackson as 27 first-
time visitors attended. The work oper-
ates under the supervision of the
California State Mission Board. Joe
Goweau pastors.

The congregation at Faith FWB
Church in Chandler, IN, surprised
PastorRobert Helmswith a "This Is Your
Life" program in March. After being
warmly greeted by long-time acquain-
tances and friends, Pastor and Mrs.
Helms were given a trip to Spain.

Friends of the South Carclina Fl{B
CÌ¡lldren's Home in Tirrbevllle gave
more than $3,500 in commodities and
$750 in cash during Children's Home
Day, according to Superintendent Janes
Withtde. Tommy Banrron, a Sumter de-
.tective and a former resident of the
home, organized a benefìt singing that
netted $18,000 for the home.

Pastor Enrle Lewls baptized l2 young
converts at Blue Polnt FIilB Church in
Clsne, IL

What's 18 feet tall and stands on top
of a Free Will Baptist church in nlnols?
It's the new fiberglass steeple at Thlhrla
FWB Church. Davld Tirrnerpastors.

Taber¡rade FWB Chr¡rch in Coward,
SC, dedicated their new sanctuary ac-
cording to Pastor RaÞh þars. The 5,100
square-foot struch¡re seats 255 people
and includes th¡ee classrooms and two
ofiìces. The seven-month project cost
$256,000.

A year after more than 1,500 people
attended the passion play presented by
Allen Chapel FWB Churù in Batesvllle,
AR, members did it again. The 1995 ver-
sion included live animals. PastorJames
Forllnes said that more than 60 people
were saved during the presentation in
1994.

Happy birthday ro Ltberty FWB
Church in Marurlng, SC. The church is
108 years old. Kenneth Uprlght pastors.

Contact welcomes The Phllødephla
Informer, publication of Plrlladelplrla
IWB Church in Clinton Township, MI.
Gene Norris pastors.

Ten baptisms and 19 new members
remind Pastor Tommy Street that God's
hand is at work in Pearce Chapel Fl{B
Church, Smlthvllle, IVÍS. The church also
spent $10,00 remodeling the parsonage.

Pastor þpreciation Day at Walker
Chapel Fl{B Church in Surnter, SC, Ieft
Pastor Mancy Noles with a $1,000 love
gift from members. Brother Noles found-
ed the church in 1974 and has pastored
it since that time.

Pastor hrss€ll Horne celebrated 25
years at CaÞary FWB Church in
Columbus, GÀ Members gave the
Homes a gospel singing cruise to the
Bahamas.

Members of Happy Home ['WB
Church in And.reurc, SC, bumed the
mortgage on their $80,000 parsonage.
After bonowing $25,000 to complete the
house, members paid it off in l8 months.
Jerry Franklln pastors.

Pastor Bllly Hanna is glad to repon
that he's all wet. That's because of t I
baptisms at Flrst ['lVB Church in
Albany, GÀ

She brought 52,000 children to
church on the bus in l7 years of ministry!
Hername is Claudine Plerce. Theygave
her a plaque at Gateway FIVB Church in
Vlrglnta Beach, VÀ Her pastor, Dale
Burden, recently baptized nine con-
verts. Some of them probably rode
Claudine's bus to church.

Members of Fellowstrlp F1{B Church
in Florence, SC, invested $12,000 to ren-
ovate their sanctuary and educational fa-
cilities. Pastor DavtdAycock said that in-
cluded an enlarged pulpit area, new car-
pet, upgraded PA system and more.

Did you hear the news about Freerillll Bapttst Blble College's "Paul
Ketteman Chústmas Drive"? The goal
was $250,000. The result: $256,000 and
sfll climbing, according to Roy Harrls,
director of stewardship development at
the Nashville, Tennessee, campus. r
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Capital Stewardshipffictory Campaign
April 1995

Update

State Goal Güts Balance
Alobomo 57ó,397.ó3 54,981.ì5 S7l¡ló'48
Arizono 1228.93 2,883.7ì (1,ó54.781

Arkonsos 76,860.94 41272'13 35.588.8ì

AtlonticConodo lJ70Jl 897.00 ó7351

(olilornio 17 216.76 1/'44.20 15,71256
(olorodo 789.18 l,ló5.00 (375.82)

tlorido 20,703.30 5927.42 ]4,775.88

Georsio 38,179.19 28,308.88 9,870.31

Howoii 184J4 727.26 1542.72l

ldoho 353.37 25.00 328'37

lllinois 16,176.29 4,949.47 11226.82

lndiono 7,868.27 1,84ó.75 6,02152

lovo 266.99 .00 266'99

Konsos 1287.82 280.00 1,00/'82

Kentueky 35,454.34 5,409.29 30,045.05

Louisiono 94.23 1,925.00 (l¡30.77)

lrlorylond ó,8ì2.10 lJ39'38 5272.72

Michison l5,lló.19 16P04.22 (888.03)

Mississippi 15.559.8ó 3,843.23 lì.71ó.é3

Missourì ó0,484.40 33,789.91 26,694.49

Montono 27.48 100.00 (72521

llebrosko 102.08 I 19.00 (l 6.92)

Nerv Mexko 59ó.80 ó30J5 (33.75)

North Corolino 59,ì ì 8.0ó 7,ì 31.40 51,98ó.óó

l{olheol Assoc 883.4ì 270.00 6.13.4'|

Norlhwel tusot. ì,087i8 201.00 88ó58

Ohio 40,923.66 19J38.10 21,3855ó

Oklohomo 92271.60 10rJ9.08 82,01252

South (orolino ì8,335.75 2,102.00 ló233.75

Soúh Dokolo 175.00 (ì75.00)

Tennessee 78557.09 54,625.36 23,931.73

Texos 11J47.20 6,82352 4,123'68

Virsinio 24,323.33 2,027.93 22295'40

Virgin lslonds 200.00 (200.00)

lVelVirginio 4ór04jl 998.00 4510ó51

Wìscon¡in é1.00 (ól'00)

Other 2,978.85 (2,978'85)

Totok 57óó.583.39 52ó5,459.79 S50ì,123'ó0
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THE FBEE WILI BAPTIST FOU]'IDATION

Who Can You Trust?
By lVllllam W. Evans

There are all kinds of investment scams
and flim-ftam artists. There a¡e also good folks
who make poor decisions or o<perience
down tums in the ma¡ket. The news mediare'
cently highlighted the deceptive practices of
somè maior insurance offices, mutual fund
managers, bond salesmen, banks and charita-
ble causes.

What ís a Christian to do?Quit contributing
or trusting anyone? No! A Heaty No! But, it is
necessary to remember that . . .

oo polished presenlolion, suil ond lie,
oo smoolh tongue, impressive posilion,

title or business locotion such os o bonk
or brokeroge house,

oslick, full-color brochures with chorts
ond grophs of previous successful re-
turns do nol guorontee truthfulness or
occurocy in finonciol odvising.

What can be done other than bury Your
money in the back yard?

o lnvesligote-Never occept cloims ol foce
volue. The old odoge "let lhe buyer
bewore" is still good odvice. lf you
don'l know lhe "how" ond "whot" of
on inveslment, even though it is per-
fectly legitimole, it is best to ovoid il.
Jusl becouse il's prinled does nol
meon il is true.

o Consider-There ore risks in every oreo of
life. lnvestment risks ore generolly re-
flected in the relurns generoled. The
higher the offered relurns, the higher
the risk of loss. lf high relums come
without risþ everybody would be rich.

o Rewords-No one mokes money giving
free odvice ond service. Discover how
your odvisor is being comPensoled,
since oll ore reworded one woy or
onolher. Even no-lood mutuol funds
chorge o monogement fee ond PoY
odviJors. Expect to poy o reosonoble
fee for dependoble service.

o Kno'¡ell is importont to know whol you ore
doing. Confusion provides opporluni-
ty for deception. Know who you ore
working with ond for whom lhey ore
working. No regulolory ogency con
screen out oll crooks.

o Accounlobility-Remember thol the risk for
loss is yours ond yours olone in most

inveslmenls.

o Risk-There ore some risla in oll inveslmenls.
Thot is the bosis of roting s¡atems for
inveslments. Rememberthot risk is two
bld-rhe loss of principol ond the loss
of purchosing polver. For exomPle,
even lhe sobst possible inveslment,
AA/A- roted government guoronteed
bonds, losl piincipol during 1994-lif
lhey were sold bebre moturity.

Do remember that risk comes from two di'
rections-a possibility of the loss of pdncipal
and/or eamings and the loss of purchasing
power from inflation.

Printed as a service of the Flee Will Baptist
Foundation: We are accountable to our Nation-
al Association and maintain open books con'
ceming our investments. We do, however, pro'
tect thé privacy of individuals with whom we
work.

If you have questions about our operation,
ask us or the National Association or check
with our auditor-Hill, Neal & Allen, PC., Certi'
fied tublicAccountants, 761 Old Hickory Bou-
levard, Suite 103, Brentwood, Tennessee 37027

615-377-3,¿185.
The better you know us, the better you will

feel about trusting us. r
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H0ME MISS|0]US

These Are Americans Too!
The Neut Mission Field At Our Front Door
By Roy Thomas

As FYee Will Baptists, we have always felt
¿rn awesome obligation and responsibility to
reach our neighbors, friends and feliow
Americans with ttre gospel of Christ. I believe
we have been successful in ameasure, forwe
have been very aggressive in our evangelistic
efforts in reaching mainstream Amedca with
the message of salvation. We have planted
over 2,600 churches and have reached thou-
sands of people for Christ.

Also, we have long been committed to for-
eign-missions, and have been diligent in trying
to talce the gospel message to people on oihei
continents of the world. This is as it should be.
But, shor:ld we not be as diligent in trying to
reach and incorporate into our churcheó those
people from other continents who a¡e rapidly
moving to this countryand are quicklybeðom-
ing the majority of the American population?

Recognizing these facts, Flee Will Baptists
are formt¡lating a new missions statement or-
pressing or.rintentas a denomination to be rel-
evant participants in cross.cultural, multi-eth-
nic evangelism and church pldnting wherever
the opportunity o<ists. The following is part of a
resolution which was adopted by the National
Association of Flee Will ilaptistÉ at the lgg4
convention held in Little Rock, Arkansas:

Reèent years have brought immigrants to
this nation from Latin America, ttle pacific
Rim nations and the Middle Fast in unprece-
dented numbers. This has presented church-
es in our nation with an unparalleled ooportu-
nity and obligation for reãching muititudes
from other nations with the gospel without
leaving our own shores.

We are also provided unique opportunities
for the training of workers for cioss-cultural
minist¡ies at home and abroad. In the U.SA.,
cross-cultural evangelistidchurch plantinc ef-
forts of the Nationã Association o'f ffee inll
Baptists have been limited to Hispanics.
Meanwhile, the numbers of unevangelized
coming to our shores continue to swell. The
magnitude of the opportunity as well as faith-
fulness to the command oi our Lord Jesus
Christ demands a maior, concerted effort on
the part of Flee Will Baptists.

A study committee was appointed consist-
ing of missions, orecutive and educational

personnel to assess the dimensions of the
challenge and identify those peoples and
cities to which Flee Will Baptisùs might most
re^?gil), minister as well as those that may be
of highest priority.

The study committee drew up the follow-
ing missions statement to address the issues
of cross-cultural ministries:

As Free Will Boptists, we recognize our
responsibility lo procloim Jesus Christ os
Lord ond Sovior, to persuode people to
become His disciples ond to become re-
sponsible members of His church. We
ocknowledge God's purpose for mon-
kind ond offirm our commitment to lhe
evongelizolion of oll people ond lon-
guoge groups within our reoch, both in
lhe homelond ond in other nolions.

Who are Americans? They are people from
most of the world's mission fields who are
coming to the United States in unprecedented
numbers and remain nearlyas unevangelized
as they were in their native country. Tliey are
the troubled refugees from Vietnani, Laoõ and
Cambodia. They are Haitians, Cubans and
Guatemalans. They a¡e Russian, Irish, African,
_þgl_ish and German. They are red and yellow,
black and white. AII are precious in Hi3 sight!
Let's reach these Americans with the gospel
of Christ! r
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A Teacher Is A MissionorY!
By Dr. Milton Fields, Chairman, Teacher Education Department

Reading, writing, arithmetic, the little red
school house, blackboards, apples, and re-
cess: these are what come to mind first when
we think of teaching. Teaching has a poorly
constructed stereotyped label. Teaching is

opportunity for excite-
ment and almost no re-

deeming Christian service
value. There is the common

perception of a single choice:
Christian school or Public
school.

The opportunity to
minister in a Christian
school or in the neighbor-
hood ghetto school is a chal-
lenge indeed. However,

teacher education is also the
missionarywife in lvorY Coast

*-- who chooses to home
rlri:i¡:;:i school her child rather

than send him hundreds of

Japanese university who uses the Bible to
iniroduce Jesus Christ to those who have
never known Him. It is the missionary helper
who supports himself and moves with the
home missionary to Chicago, or wherever
God may lead. It is the teacher who sees

working at the American School in Uruguay as

an open door through which she can minister
and ñelp FreeWill Baptist missionaries spread
the gospel around the world. It is the teacher
in Cñinã who uses the only opening available
and teaches English as a second language
while he gains occasion to witness to his
students.

Teaching is literature, it is counseling, it is
caring for and educating abandoned children
at a Free Will Baptist children's home, it is
working with Wycliff missionary children in
Venezuela while their parents translate the
gospel into a new language. BertTippettwrote
in the Teacher Education pamphlet which he
published for Free Will Baptist Bible.College
ihat a teacher is a "shaper of lives" and a

"molder of dreams." He said that it was "a
calling so awesome that the Apostle James
says ihat such will be iudged by a special,

higher standard (James 3:1)"'- The FWBBC mission statement describes
our purpose as training and equipping_men
and women for Christian service using a Bible-
based curriculum. It is the intention of the
Teacher Education Department to train young
men and women for full time Christian service
using teaching as a tool. Teachers are per-
hapJ the most influential people we know.
They provide a model for learning. They pre-
paré their students for a lifetime of behavior.
îhey are respected by peer and politician.
Theyinfluence kings and presidents. Theyare
soulht by Christian and public schools to
traiñ students, by business and industry for
their managerial skills, by government for
their influence, and by the Lord for witnesses'

There is almost no door through which a

teacher cannot enter. There is no placewhere
there is no teacher. Someone has said that
"wherever there is a pocket of sin, there is a
mission field, and the nearest Christian to it is
a missionary." We intend for every teacher
who graduates from FWBBC to be a well-
traineã, committed missionary, who uses his/
her teaching opportunity and daily conduct
to present Jesus Christ. r

Dr. Fields graduated from Free Will
Baptist Bible College in 1967. He has

served as a Free Will Baptlst pastor

and as a oublic school administrator
in Alabama and MississiPPi' He

earned his Master's in 1980 at the

University of South Alabama and his

doctorate in I 983 at the U niversity of

Southern MississiPPi.

To learn more about Your
place as a teacher in

the work of God, call
1-800-76-FWBBC and
request the brochure

on Teacher Education.
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For More lnfo about NYC'95, please call

exciting new activities, more copies of this bro-
chure, and an exciting new fund raising pro-
gram to help your group raise needed funds.
You won't want to miss it! Be sure to ask about
special discounted tickets to Carowinds
Amusement Park!

ÀBOUT
Nyc'95!
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The Ten Commandments: Background
ust three months ago the
Israelites were a slave peo-
ple in Egypt, toiling under in-
tense oppression. Now they

stand free before Mt. Sinai, poised to
enter into covenant with the God
who has delivered them: Yahweh, /
AM.They will be His people and He
will be their God.

The words that introduce that
covenant a¡e found in Exod. l9:5,6: If
you will obey me and keep my
covenant, youwill be to me aspecial
treasure above all people. You will
be a kingdom of priests and a holy
nation, with a mission to fulfil what I
promised to Abraham when I said
that in him and his seed all the na-
tions of the earth would be blessed.

What would it mean to obey this
God and keep His covenant? While
there were many details to follow,
the "ten words" express the heart of
Israel's duty and so of the Mosaic
Covenant. Several times these ten
would be repeated for emphasis:
first aloud from the mountain, then
engraved on two stone tablets, then
engraved again when the first tablets
were broken, then reiterated by
Moses just before he died (Deut. 5).

The first giving of the ten com-
mandments was teniffing and awe-
some. Sinai was afire and thick
smoke rose from it continually. The
earth shook. Lightning bolts struck
and thunder recoiled again and
again. The people gathered at the
foot of the mounlain, forbidden to
touch it lest they be instantly slain.
And God Almighty Himself, His voice
reverberating like seven thunders,
roared forth the commandments for
all to hear, dumb with fear and sure
they must die.

These ten commandments have
provided something of a touchstone
for law and order in many civiliza'
tions, at least for Jewish, Muslim and

Christian nations. Scholars suggest
various ways of classifying and
studying them. Some find our duty to
God in the first four and to other peo-
ple in the last six. I prefer to think
that the first five were the first table
of the law, describing our duty to
God and our parents who represent
Him in the home. In that case, the
last five describe our duty to our fel-
low man.

This way, the law can be summa-
rized in the obligation to love God
whollv and others as ourselves
(Matt. 22:36-40). And the second
table forbids crimes of somewhat di-
minishing seriousness-murder,
adultery theft, lying, and covetous-
ness: in other words, offence in
deed (murder, adultery theft), word
(lyrng), and thought (covetousness).

Why was this revelation of law
given? Paul tells us that it was not in-
tended as a means of salvation or a
replacement for the Abrahamic
Covenant. Instead it was given to re-
veal sin and to point people to the
Savior who alone can save. And dur-
ing that stage in God's dealings
when His people were led along like
children under a nursemaid toward
the maturity of their adulthood in
Christ, the law ordered their lives as
manifestations of their faith. See
Rom. 3: I 9,20; 7:7-13; Gal. 3: l0-4:7.

Is God's Law for us? Yes and No.
Not the Mosaic Law, as such. The
whole Mosaic law contained all sorts
of laws: ceremonial, civil, moral and
personal. That form of administering
God's will for His people's lives
ended with Christ. But whatever
moral duties were incorporated in
the Mosaic law are still moral duties.
Only they are not binding because
they are in Moses' law; the opposite
is true: they were in Moses' law be'
cause they are binding moral duties.

God's greater Law is His entire

Word for His people. That Law is al-
ways in force and we who are God's
children are obligated to obey Him.
But we are glad to know that we are
not saved by keeping His Law; in-
stead, we have a heart to keep His
Law because we are saved and be-
cause He has revealed in His Word
His will for the ordering of our lives.
We can profìt, then, from studying
the moral principles expressed in
the ten commandments. Even that
form of His law will both convict us
of sin and help us understand how
we rightly obey Him. r
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movement. He was most effective as
an itinerant evangelist; hundreds of
people came to personal faith in
Christ in the revivals he preadred. He
also contributed to the planting of
many new Ftee Will Baptist churches.

Marks also contributed to the work
of the denomination.in a number of
other ways. He helped to promote the
cause of missions both at home and
abroad. He also realized that the de-
nomination needed an organized pro-
gram for raising financial support to
send missionaries and to plant
churches both in this countrrr and
abroad.

Education was very important to
Marks. He organized the Book Con-

Dauíd Marhs: what a Preacher! what a Man!
By Pat Thomas
(Anfioclr, Tennesee: Home Míssions Deportment of the l,lotionolAssociotion of Fræ Will Boptisrs, 1gg4,zllpp., poperbork S10.00).

filet
Ihomos lllorberry

avid Marks was one of the
most important men in the
early development of Fyee
Will Baptists in the Randall

cem which published a number of
books and pamphlets widely circulat-
ed among FYee Will Baptists in the
North. He also labored to raise funds
for several earþ educational institu-
tions-including the seminary in Far-
sonsfìeld, Maine, Straflord Academy
in New Hampshire and Clinton Sem-
inaryin NewYork.

The two words which best de-
scribe the life and ministry of David
Marks are "industry" and í,sacrifice."

He labored long and ha¡d for the suc-
cess of the Flee Will Baptist denomi-
nation. He was never given to half-
hearted effort. Anything he did, he did
well. He gave freeþ of his time and
energy to assist in the work of God in
anypossible way.

His life was also a life of sacrifice.
He never enjoyed robust health. yet,
he was always willing to travel long

distances on horseback, in atl kinds of
weather, to preach the Gospel, attend
qyartedymeetings or minister to peo-
ple in need.

David Marks died on December l.
1845, at the age of 40. The next year
his_memoirs were published by his
widow, Marilla Ma*s. These mem-
oirs not only told the story of his life,
they also included e.rtensive quota-
tions from his joumal and from his
conespondence. The memoirs have
been out of print for more than a cen-
tury; copies of them are very scarce
and o<pensive.

Fat Thomas has made available to
Flee Will Baptists today a brief and
enioyable account of the life of this
outstanding minister. This is a book
which all Ftee Will Baptists should
read. ¡
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Popyrus Saops ol fttatthew Threaten Uberol

Theories
BERLIN, Germany (EP)-Scnps of an early
copyofthe Gospel ofMatthew have been dated
to the fint cenn[y4.D., tfuowing doubt on lib'
eral Bible theories which maintain that the
book was wrinen in the second century.

In an article prepared for the German
Journal forPapyrology and Epigrapilcs, schol'
ar and papyrologist Carsten Thiede dates the
DaDwus fraqments to 75'100 A.D. The frag'
inåñts, whic-n a¡e in the Magdalen College's li'
brary at Oxford University, had been dated at
200 À.D., but Thiede argues that the style and
script used in the fragments clearly dates
them a cennrry earlier.

Thiede's dating directly contndicts the pop'
rna¡ "Q document" hlpothesis, which states

that the gospels were plagiarized from a com'
mon document. Since the fragments in ques'
tion would be copies of an earlier document,
their earþ date supports the t¡aditional view
that the gospel accounl itself is an eyewitness
account of the life of Christ.

The fngments are pa¡t of Matthew 26, the
storv of Chist's resu¡rection. Thiede notes that
in the 'scraps, the name of Ctuist is abbreviated
in the same wayJews abbreviated the name of
God in the Old Testament. This suggests that
nrst-century Christians believed in the resurrec-
tion of Christ a¡rd in His deity. Liberal schola¡s
have argued thatbelief in the deity of Cfuistwas
developed long after the deatt¡ of Christ, in the
late seõond centuryoras late as the earlyfourth
cenury.

fturdr Attendonce Drops
WASHINGTON, DC (EP)--thurchgoing has de-
clined slightly among all age groups except se-
nior citizens, accotding to Roper Sta.rch Wo¡td'
wide. The polling agency found ttat 28 percent
of those who said they attended a religious ser-
vice in the previous week were age 60 or older,
up five percent from 1976.- 

Desilite media predicftons of an tpsurge in
baby boomer church attendance, only 38 pgr;
ceniofAmericans between ages 30and 44 said

they attended church during the previous
weèh down fiom 42 percent in 1976. Church-
going among younger adults, ages 18 to 29, fell
irom SS percent in 1976 to 27 percent in 1994.

The srudy also found that women a.re more
likely to be churchgoers than men Also, pro'
fessionals, ¡rânagers and other whitetollar
workers are more likely to attend church Ùtan

blue-colla¡ workers.
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Even A$reists See [mplinæs
PHILADELPHIA, PA (EP)-Though author
Camille hglia identifies herself as a ¡eft-wing
atheist, she adrnits that her ideological oppo'
sites have hit the nail on the head in identifying
America's problems. "The fa¡ right diagnoses
certain failings in the culhr¡e right noq and
what I'm telling the left is, 'Guess what? They're
right!'The people on the dght are seeing some-

thing real, something's going tenibv ryrong i!
the èulture; Ùre young kids have nothing and
are being given nothing," she says.

"lhis is wfry there's a movement back to'
ward conventiona.l religion. The left became
spiritually ernpty in the hst 20 years."

Religion Cuùs Gime Soys Reseordr Council
WASHINGTON, DC (EP)-Religious practice re'
duces crime, curbs drug abuse and lowers re-

cidivism by prison inmates, according to a re-
ponby Robert Maginnis for the Family Research
bounèit. Maginnis argues, "lgnoring religion's
ir¡Jluence in lowering crime is a luxrry that a
crime-ridden society can ill afford.'

In the report, Maginnis, a former Pentagon
Inspector Ceneral lnvestigator, says that religion
provides moral direction for people, encourag-
ing them to avoid criminal behavior. He cites a
numberof studies ÛÌat sLpport his contention:

' Four of sû publishd ludies evierid lourd thl penoml

churdr qtterlone ftduos the lilelihpd d delinqr¡ry.

t 
&ligious ommitment wl ford to ploy o role in prøenÈ

ing delinqueny in l2 d 13 ludier

' Two publishd strdiel show Írot fiequenl ôunh onendees

hove lorcr aime ¡oles thon irlnquen onedæ¡, od thot

hli¿{ in on ofnrlile with th tlvæt ol d¡v¡ns punkhment 'ts

oko osridd wih bwer sime mler

' An unpubl'ßJÞd 
.1994 

rudy of ollêgo ruder¡t fo¡,d thol

involvement in mlþious odivitb in th pn eding lro
pors vosthe nrctimprtrdpßdidord0 bwsrinibno
d dme ond dov'nfto.

He also cited shdies showing that religion
cubs drug abuse, alcoholism and suickie'

Maginnis concluded, "Religion mustrþt be
ignored by those policy makes genuineþ con-
Cemedabout crime.lthas been shown to rnake
a positive difference û¡r indiviCuals and q¡m-

mr.nities. Goverr¡rnent shor-rld stop irùibiting
the free exercise or religion. It is real medicine
hatñghts crime ftomwithir¡ unlike governrnent
placebos ttrat only address lhe syr¡Ptoris."

lersus Film Shom in Soviel lfu¡que
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO (EP)-Missiona¡ies
in a former Soviet rcpublic who were held by

Dolice and questioned for sharing the gpçel
were then pe-rmined to show the 'tesus" ñlm in
the town's rnosque, with the blessing of com-
munity leaden. Though erangelism is no longer
prchibited, authorities in many former Soviet re-

þub[cs cJosely monitor foreigners' activities.

The missiona¡ies, a group of a dozen young
evangelists with Youth With A Mission, were al'
lowed to show the 'tesus" filrn in the mosque's
meeting hall;but first theywere taken to the po'
lice station for questioning after handing out
goçel literanrre on the streets.

"l'm not su¡e who was more nervous-tls
or the police. They questioned us for several

hours about the rnaterial we were handing
out." said one of the YWAM leaders, not named
for secuÌity reâsons. After a short while, some
of the police warmed up to the grorp, and even

asked them to sign crcpies of Luke's gospel

which had been confiscated ea¡lier'
When several of the team returned to the

towr some time later, they had no problems

with the police, wtto remembered their ea¡lier
visit. In fãct, they met a young Muslin teacher
who invited Ùrem to show the'Tesus" filrn at
the town's mosque. "We could not believe it,"
said a team member.

About 20 Muslin children and yotng people

wâtched the film, which had been bÉnslated

into the national language. Even senior Islamic
clersv. lmown as "mullah," watched the fiJm.

"Thäñead mr¡llahseemed to really en¡oy it He

took ts home in his car and we gave him a
copy of the New TestamenL"
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catch in my throat reminds me of
battles I did not fìght and brave men
I did not know.

There's something about Juþ that
sends parades down Main Street,
Amedca. A Marine Corps honor guard
steps smartly past. Muflled drums
mark cadence as F-l6s flash over-
head. Old soldiers remember hard-
fought battles on loneþ hills in small
countries far, far away.

There's somefting obout July
that speaks of the high price of free-
dom. Sometime, somewhere, some-
body gave an order and young men
moved forwa¡d to die. Thev died for
a lady called Libertyin placés named
Bunker Hill, Iwo Jima, Omaha Beach,
Chosin Reservoir, the Mekong Delta.
They died for a dream called America.

Since the time of the Revolution-
ary War, at least once in every gen-
eration, the bill for freedom has
come due. That's when we leam
again what we so easiþ forget: free-
dom is color blind and politically in-
correct. Check the signatures on the
bottom line of freeddm. Euerv narne
is signed in blood.

Those who paid the finaì price for
freedom did not look alike and their
narnes did not sound alike. Thev
were Têxan and Navajo and New
England Yankee. They were O'Leary
and Goldblum, Sanchez and Marci-
ano, Jones and Smith. Thev were
black and brown and white ah¿ re¿.

There's somefting oboul July
that reminds me that freedom is lirst
fighting the good fight, then tiving the
good life. Fleedom is rambunctious.
It's noisy and lively, sometimes un-
wieldy. Fleedom to make a choice

does not guarantee wisdom to
choose well. Fleedom to pursue an
education does not carry with it the
discipline to study.

What a wonderful, frightening
concept this thing we call freedom.
Lock freedom away from the buffet-
ing elements and it smothers. Hardv
freedom stretches for the stars anä
tums to face the wind. Coddle free-
dom and it withers. Ignore it and it
breeds anarchy.

There's sornething obout July
that makes me understand whv some
wars can not be avoided. Thev must
be fought. They must be r¡¿on no
matter what the cost. The tragedy of
slavery demanded the Amerièan
Civil War. The horror of Nazi death
camps demanded retribution.

Some question whether there is
eversuch a thing as a iust war, to say
nothing of a holy war. Those whô
hold such views have never wom the
slaver's chains, never smelled the
ovens atAuschwitz. They knownoth-
ing of the Undergrouñd Railroad;
they never saw Dachau.

There's someth¡ng obout July
that makes me glad to be an Ameri-
can. Yes, I know we've got problems
in this great nation. Vocal elements
sneer at the very principles that built
our country. They care for nothing,
respect no one and e:<ist to bum to
destroy to defame.

But they're not what July is about.
You see, I believe this is still the land
of the free and the home of the
brave. America is the place where
everybody else wants to live. Sure, it
sometimes feels like a boiling pot in-
stead of a melting pot. But that heat
is the pressure of libe(y at work. It's
up to us to channel all that energy
into freedom's whistle or use it iò
power the locomotive of democracv.

There's sornething oboü July
that reminds me it takes maturity to
handle freedom. The price of fiee-
dom includes taking time to tend to
the business of freedom. This means
that more of us must care enough to
vote, to speak up, to speak out, to
make a difference. The price of free-
dom includes paying taxes, the
mortgage payment on liberty

There is o greoter freedom u",a,.,
political freedom. It's spiritual free-
dom. While political freedom unties
the hands, spiritual freedom unshack-
les the spirit,liberates the intellect and
instills a sense of communiþ.

Spiritual freedom also coines with
a price tag, the price of blood. The
blood of the Perfect Man in an all-out
conflict that raged on a lonely hilltop
in a small country far, far away.

This, too, was a war that had to be
won, whatever the cost. When the
victory shout, "lt is finished!" echoed
over the battlefìeld that dav almost
2,000years ago, only one peison had
signed freedom's bill-the Supreme
Commander. The God-man. Jesus
Christ.

"Ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free," He said
(John 8:32).

There's sornefting obout July
that makes me glad I'm an Ameri-
can. There's something about Jesus
thatmakes me glad I'm a Christian. ¡

Hntr

Something About July
here's something about July
that makes me glad to be an
American. When Old Glorv
unfurls in a fresh breeze. á

Jock Willioms
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ItltlIflûT
P O. Box 5002
Anlioch, Tennessee 370.l I -5002

Second closs postoge poid ol Anlioch, Tennessee, ond odditionol offices.

We are the
Free Will Baptist
Radio/Televísion
Commission
The Free Will Baptist Radio/Television Commission was

established in 1983 to evangelize the sinner, edify the saint,

and encourage stewardship among our denomination
through media.

We continue to find innovative ways to do that.

I Victoríous Føíth: A lS-minute weekly broadcast
a Pubtíc Seraíce or Commercíal Announcements:30-

second and/or 60-second spots designed for your spe-

cific needs
I Quørterly Newsleffer: we are preparing a mailing list to

provide helpful hints on your radio or televison program,

as well as current happenings with the Commission'

For further informotion, write:
Rodio/Television Commission
P.O. Box 5002
Antioch, Tennessee 3701 I -5002

Or coll: (ó15) 731-6812


